The government had a large role in order to overcome poverty problem. With a handle the problem of poverty means the government prosecuted in order to increase the level of public welfare. The purpose of this research is to know the level of welfare of fishermen in the Karang Maritim Village Subdistrict Panjang Bandar Lampung using family welfare indicators based on BPS. This type research descriptive by approach quantitative. The focus of this issue is how the welfare of fishermen in the Karang Maritim Village Subdistrict Panjang Bandar Lampung. The results of this research are (1) Based on 3 levels of strata was found that of all the fishermen in the Karang Maritim village of 76% fishermen have welfare level enough, 16% fishermen have high level of welfare, and 8% fishermen have low level of welfare, (2) in stratum 1 the strata that have a big boat of 55.56% fishermen have welfare level enough and 44.44% fishermen have high level of welfare, (3) in stratum 2 the strata that have a small boat of 60% fishermen have welfare level enough and 40% fishermen have high level of welfare, (4) in stratum 3 the strata do not have a boat of 83.33% fishermen have welfare level enough, 11.11% fishermen have low level of welfare and 5.56% fishermen have high level of welfare.
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